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 ر���� 
 ا�����ء ا��ا����

I 
��� ا�����  ��)رض(ر���� 	� ا������ ا ول أ  

 ا�* أ(� )�دة ا�%�$
 

 �+,�� -.�/ �0�أ.: )109 �� ا	�أة /� أن 7,+1 �6%�ء ا���4�54 و.123 أ	� 

م /Aدب و7?�	� دون ا�4<��، وان آ�.1 ذ	�� �Cا �+��6D، /�ن آ�. 1	2�7 �4
/��40ي �1K�L �4 2+- 	� ا��Jك أGH2، و�� آ+1 7?�	1 ا��: /� 	<� هEا 

� )��ص/ C+��ة ا	و G7A	 �6.�/ ��>4ا���2، وا��ك وا� �O(�/ وه���	1 ,�O� .
 )277. ا��O9ي، ا�%3ء ا�<��Q، ص(

Translation: 
This is a letter from Abu Bakr, the first Khalifa to one of his 
commanders: 
It has come to my knowledge that you  have cut off  the hand 
of a woman and broken her front teeth for singing a satire of 
the Muslims. The right course for you was , if she was one of 
those who professed Islam to reprimand and punish her but 
not to the extent of mutilation, and if she was a Dhimmi, 
then, by my life, the sin of her being Mushrik, which you 
have condoned is far greater than the satire of the Muslims. 
If I had given you advance instructions regarding an offence 
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like this, (and you had defaulted) then certainly you should 
have come to grief at my hands. Be lenient to delinquents 
and avoid mutilation, for it is not only a sin, but is likely to 
antagonize people to Islam, except when resorted to as a 
legal punishment for causing physical injury.  
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ISLAMIC MESSAGES  
and CONTRACTS 

II 
� ر���� 	� ا������ ا�<�.

)رض(� �� ا���9ب 42  
� 	��* ا ��0ي �� أ��Kا�* ا�� 

 (�آG ا���Oة
 

 Tوان أ�?* ا���2ة 2+� ا -D�2ر -�أ	� ��0 /�ن أ��0 ا���2ة 2+� اT 	� ��0ت 
 V7�D/ V7�7 وا��ك أن -D�2ر -� 1�?� �	)W�3D/ W�37 <�: ) أو	��42: /���ن 

��E: 2+� اT 	<� ا��H. �4�6Oت ا�* �XYة 	� ا رض /�107 / �,DO7 �6�
� ��6�4 وا�5
م/ �6�D) �4.ص. (ا��45 وا ،Z��� ��2 .8(  

Translation: 
 
This is a letter from the second Khalifah to Abu Musa al-
Ash’ari, the ruler of Basrah:  
The most fortuninate ruler in the sight of God is one who 
brings prosperity to his subjects; and the  most unfortunate 
ruler is one who is the cause of their misery. Guard against 
leading a luxurious life, for your officers will do likewise, 
and your conduct in the sight of God will be no better than 
that of a quadruped, which on seeing a green  patch of  land 
grazes there to its heart’s content in order to get fat, though 
in fatness lies its death. Peace be upon you. 

III 
Q��>ر���� ا������ ا� 
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)ر\� اT 2+-(2<�4ن �� ��2ن   
G���( م ا��) *ا� 

 
� آ� 	��G و)� ��19 ا 	� 	+E و��1 �2* / �� [EY ا��40ل ��4ا/�7.�/ �0�أ	� 
�2� ��^ وC �2* أ(� 	�  V/�� 
ا 	� ����04وف وا�+6� �2 ا�4+��، /

Cا����2 ا �O( �) ���42� اC أD�92- و��` �� و����0 V/و)� ر ،G6� وك�D	 
 GD\�ب ��ا و� �	ن /�� ���X� ون�Y]�4ن وDJ� �	ا�* أه� ا���4+� أن أ)�ا

�Q�) -?K آ�ن 	+� أو 	� ! ��ا EYA�/ G��4ذ�: /���اف ا� �	 �b�� *2اد �	
��(��D43ي ا�%� Tأو ��7)�ا /�ن ا � 99. ا��O9ي ا���Dب ا��ا�V، ص. (��42

(  
 

Translation: 
A message from the third Khalifa, Uthman bin Affan:  
 
I ask the provincial governors to see me every year during 
the pilgrimage season. Since I became caliph, I have 
empowered the nation to act according to the principle of al-
amr fil-ma’ruf wan-nahy an al-munkar, (to call for good and 
avoid bad doings) so that every complaint made to me 
against my conduct or that of my governors is redressed by 
me and my family, and I have forgone in favour of the 
subjects our rights and privileges. The residents of al-
Madinah have reported to me that some people (in provincial 
capitals) are reviled and others beaten. Alas for those beaten 
and maligned secretly! Any one with such grievances should 
see me during the pilgrimage season and get them redressed, 
whether they be against me or my governors, or forgive, for 
God rewards those who forgive. 

IV 
V� ر���� ا������ ا��ا

 d��e ���� أ ��2)-+2 Tا �)ر\  
G���( م ا��) �)ا�* أ 

 
 ��f ،:ي (�4: �2* ذ�Eا� �	أدري  �	و ، :gا�Y �4K�أ	� ��0 /�.: أ�A9ت 
�D?�ى اT وأ(Eرك أن hOK7 أ�gك و�6g �9O7دك ����.� ا���4�54،  :�Lأو �أ.

�2 �� �0%7 Cام و�K5: �2 ا��. j3.و Tا �?�ع /�7� ا �	ا �� �gأ 
/ 
�O� :�
 Cة و�Ylا��ار ا T�4 [�7ك ا�/ WD��:، وا32ز ا���4�54 وG�H7 C ا��04ه���، وا
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O��. `+7: 	� ا��.�� وأ(�5 آ�4 أ(�5 اT ا��:، وWO7 C ا���5د /� ا رض ان 
�، ا���Dب ا�<��Q، ص. (اdK� C T ا����5�4� .)176. ا��0?�

 
Translation: 
 
A Message from Ali Bin Abi Talib, the forth Khalifa, to one 
of the governors. 
You have delayed remitting the revenues due from you and I 
do not know why you have done so. However, I advice you 
to fear God and warn you not to destroy the divine reward to 
which you are entitled and not to waste your military 
services to Islam by embezzling the Muslims. Fear God and 
keep aloof from forbidden acts and do not furnish an excuse 
to me to take action against you, so that I have no option but 
to punish you severely. Honor the Muslims and do not 
maltreat those with whom you have entered into agreements. 
Seek through what God has given you the success of the next 
world, without forgetting your share of comforts in this 
world and do good as God has done to you and do not seek 
to cause disorder on the earth, for God dislikes the mischief-
makers. 
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(Adopted from Arab and Islamic Ethics book for the author.) 
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